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Rebellion at Fort Delaware,
Rumors reached the cltyyeaterday afternoon that a

tfsinghad taken place amongst the 8,500rebel prisonerfl
confined at Fort Delaware, We learn, from persona
Connected with the boats running to Cape Hay and
Delaware City, that it was leportcd there that the mu-
tiny had been qutlled cnly after 35 of the prisoners had
fceen shot. .No alarm need be felt, as the rebels are all
lodged in barracks outside of the moat surroundingthe
fort, and could be blown to Beauregard’s horse-trough
Ina few minutes by tho large barbette guns which bear
ontheir quarters. The garrison at thefort at present
numbers about 250 men, who would, no doubt, do their
best, as they could expect no mercy If overpowered by
the Secessionists,

The Beery Homicide Case.—Longbefore the opening of the court, yesterday morning, theseats were crowded wita spectators, notwithstanding the
oxcoseivo heat, .

The first witness for the defence was MissE. Reach,p?bo testifitd as fellows:
I nowredde in Charltonstreet ♦ at the time Mr.Berry

Was injured lived in tbe same bouse with Georgo Fore-
pa ugh ; sawhim that evening between eight and nine
o’clock j be had on an old Kossuth hat, an old black sa-tin vest, and black pant*; never saw him with light pants
Until he got those he has on.

AmandaForepanah sworn,—ls Mr. John Foropaugh’s
*?ifo; saw George about tbreo o’clock in the afternoon,
before he went to Eeglesfleld; he waß dressed in tbe
clothes be usually wore; a black hat, satin vest, and dark
pants; known lum twelve years: he never had light
•clothes.

William Meterower sworn.—Know George Forepaugh;
saw him about ten o'clock on ’ Iho night of this affair at
Rgglesfield; be had ou dark clothes.

CorneliaDorsey was sworn and corroborated this.
Ida May sworn,—-Was with my friend, Mary.Kqel, at

Bgglesfleld; we left between 6 and 7 a’clock; a man
cameup and pusbtd her c'own; they say his name is
Btincbman; I wei-t donn after bor, picked her up, and'
wiped the bkoloff of her face with my pocket-handker-
chief; I didn’t see any body else there but George Fore-
■paugn; me and my friend went up the hill; I saw a man
lyingon the gronnd; some four or five men were kicking
him; I think I can positively swear to two—one isBtinchman[Tinsman]; the other they say his naae isFoltheimer; I~ was examined before the coroner: theperson I call Stlncbman is thin-faced; I did not see
either George or William Forepaugh there; I aa v the
men when they were attacking Mr, Berry],saw them
when they left, but did not see either George or William
there; those who wero around Berry were mostly dressed
In light clothes.

Cross-examined.—There were fonr or five persona
Ground Mr: Berry; three of the men I saw were Law-rence, Jefferies, and h irter; when Tinsman kicked Mr.Berry he came back to my friend and said he would push
tier down again if she openedher mouth.

Mary Keel sworn —I wont up the hill, and saw some
fighting; can recognize but one man engaged in it: the
znanwas lying on the ground; one man was kicking him;
neither George or William Forepaugh was the man; the
man whowas getting beat was supposed tobe Mr. Berry;
Mr. Tinsman was dressed in light clothes and light Kos-
©uthhat.

Cross-examined.---Ferterwas tho man whokicked Mr.
Berry; didnot say before the coroner that I could swear
to the man that knocked Mr. Berry down: I said before
the coroner’s jury that I was Bure that Ferter was the
last man who kickfd Mr. Berry; I did not tell Mr.
Bartholomew, the detective, that the man who kicked
Mr. Berry had light or sandy hair; I did not say to him
that George Forepaugh «as the man; I neversaw theBotepaughs until last Saturday.

Johanna McKinley sworn.—l saw a man named Stins-
tnan push a woman down ; she got up, and her friend
wiped ker face; Ithen went off thehill and stood alongside
of Wm. Forepaugh; a man came up and called the men
fl loafers” fordoiog thls ; he was asked if he wanted to
fight,and he said no; he came back, and was followed by
& crowd which Mr. Berry was with; William Forepaugh
*told him he had better go away, as he would get licked;J. didnot gonew the fight where Mr. Berrywas.becttuse
I stood by William Frrep mgh, and held on to his coat
4o keep him from going into tho fight; after this was
over, William got iuta his w&gon, and said, “ Come,©tinsman, are you going to get in 1” I took a deep in-terest in William, because I knew his wife; Bheisyousg,
and I am Bure she would not like to see him in a fight:
I have known Willlatn a year; his wife gave me an in-
troduction to him; 2 think Stinsman had on a light
Kossuth -hat and clothes ; all of the party were dressed•in light clothing, except George Forepaugh; ho was not
In the fight at all; when the woman was pushed down
the hill, George said this is going to be a bull-dog fight,
and he immediately left and went towards Egglesfteld;.■did not see Ferter; heard some one ask for George Fore-
paugh, whena reply was made he lias gone long ago.

Cross-examined.—lheld onto William’s coat from the
time the woman wa» pushed down until he got into thewagon. •

Annie Weaver* BWorn.—I saw some of the fight at Mr.
Berry; George or William Forepaugh was not there ;William was then standing with four women, talking to
-them; the man whostruckBirry was in his shirt sleeves,
snd had on a white Kosmth hat; there were a good
many men and won eu on the ground; there was much«excitem6nt and no'ee going on.

Cross-examined.—l never said to Mr. Bartholomew,
the officer, that I knew all about it, and that I saw
■George Forepaugh strike Mr.Berry, and a man .with a
Whip kick him, and that when I saw William Forepaugh
afterwards I said he was the man; I never said anything
orthokind. ’

William F. Clanford affirmed.—Was at SchuylkillHeights the day Mr. Berry waskilled; my son James H.
was with me: was forty yards off from thespot on which
Mr. Berry fell; I saw himknocked down and kicked in
the head: I saw, William Stinsman do it; he was dressed
In light clothes, and hod a light bat on, either a Kossuth
or straw; did not take particular notice of his shirt
Bleevea; I didnot see anybody else strike him; he. is the
only and the last man I saw strike him ; went and looked
ntBerry, as he lay upon the ground; George Forepaugh
Svaß then standingcn the brink of the hill, 60 or To feet
off; I did not see GeorgeForepaugh taking any part in
thefight.

Cross-examined.—Stfnsmihis the only man that I sawStrike and kick Berry ; Barry was down and Stinsman
was kicking him wh nlgol in sight of Berry; I saw
GeorgeForepaugh bef -reand after Mr. Berry Ml; thoman had not fallen when Igot on thehill. :By a Juror.—Did you see anybody have hold of Wm.
Forepaugh?

• Answer.—No, sir; Wm. Forepaugh was standingWithin five feetof me; he was ta king to a young man;
J didnot see any youngwoman holding nu to him.

James Hr Clanford (boy, son of previous witness)
Sworn,—Wm with my father at the time .Mr. Berry waskilled; I saw Mr B whtri be was knocked down: Wm.
Btfnchman (Stfnsmiu) struck him in the face after be
knocked him down; did not ree anybody else strike him;I saw Qeo. Forepßugli thero before and after Borry was
B truck.

Oroia*examined.—l saw William Forepaugh standing
with the girls; one of them hod him by the coat all thetime thefight was going on; I heard the witness say this
in con* t this morning; the one who said it is the one I
Bftw with her hands onbis shoulder. .

The court soon after to.ok a ahortrecess, •

I’At the afternoon session a few witnesses were exa-i
mined, bnt tho t&slimcziy didnot differ in any essential
flegree from that given above.

At four o’clock Richard Lxidlow commenced the sum-
ming up for the Commonwealth, and was followed by Jo-
sephL. Bonham and Cba?. W Broeke,Etqs., for the de-

fence. .
At six o’clock ihe court adjourned until nine o’clockthismorning. »

The Case op Edwin Forrest vs.
COMLY.—This case, which has attracted considerable
attention while, on trial in the District Court, has filially
been decided in favor cf Mr. Forrest. The opinion de-
livered by the courtis as follows: -

We dismiss the exception, and confirm thereport of
the auditor absolutely. We entirely concur in his rea-
soning end conclusions, and it is unnecessary to addanything.

The mortgage, as'against Mr. Forrest, was only aBflcwity for notes held by the bank when his judgment
was entered. It did not in terms include renewals. If
the notes'now held were, in bank language, renewals,
tve cannot see how they could be included In .the secu-
rity, supposing that, under the decision, it became fixed
»fe the date of Mr. Forrest's judgment. Bat the very
-term renewal, in banking legal language, is not another
Securityfor on old. debt, but a novation or renovation
from time to time—a direct payment .and discharge of
the old debt, and an entirely new contract and advance.
It may probably be different in some cases as to the par-
ties, maker, and payee; but«o far as the bank in con-
cerned in fact and in law, the old notes are surrendered
and cancelled, now not s taken, and a new discount in
advance charged and deducted from the face of thebill;
thusenabling the bank, on a note at sixty davs, to re-
cover four-tenths of one per cent, over: their legal inte-
rest, besides con jouncing itas they go along. . The bank
never has any claim except upon the notes. They dohot
loan the money and take the notes as collateral. They
buy the notes from those who offer them fon discount.
It was not from any doubt on this point that the issue
was directed, but-because .we felt some difficulty as to
Whether this was a question of fact, the exceptant having
demanded an issue upon it—namely, whether the subse-
quent notes were merely differentsecurities for one and
the same debt, not what was the intention of the par-
ties,which might be very well on a question al be-
tween themselves. But the rights ofa third party having
intervened, what was the fact 1 Theverdict of thejury
On the to be anticipated. The notes
now held could not oven be shown to be the lawful Issue
ofthose originally discounted. Every one of them was
illegitimated by breaks in tbe descent; besides.which,
the fact os to the manner in which all banks invariibly
conduct this business cause out fal.y and without contra-
diction on the trial, so that even had it been shown,
which it was noli that the proceeds of the discount of
©very notehad been pacifically applied to pay its pre-
decessor, no jurycould say, with any show of truth, that
they were mere new' securities for as old debt. ’ /

Exceptions dismissed and report confirmed.

Bepublican City Convention.—Last
evening a'meeting of tbe Republican OityConvehtioh
was held at the County Court Hours, Sixth and Chestnut
streets, for the purpose.or selecting delegates to represent
the party at ; Harrisburg inlho State Oojvention.\lm-
rnediately\upon organizing, a motion was made to ad-
journ, as delegates had been elected by the people at the
mass meeting at Concert HaU, last'week. This motion
was lost. A number of members took the floor, ami all
attempted to speak at once. For a. time great disorder
prevailed. Finally, a mbii*n to adjourn was carried.

Another organization war then effected by the Repub-
lican wing of tbe Convention, the Peopled Party with-
drawing. Dr. Gregg wa< called to the chair.

On motion, a committee was appointed to select dele-
gates for the action of tho meeting. The names of the
following gentlemen were submitted, and approved by
fhe Convention:

Senators—George Jnman Riqhe, John W. Forney,
TTm. B, Peirce, Charles I. EUis.

Representatives— *Hab Ward, M D., John M. Butler,
Thomas M. Hall, F. A Goodwin, Wm, I. Walnwrlght,
C. H.Needltß, 11, H. Alsop. M.H.Dickerson, George W.
Bates, Montgomery Johnson, James H. BilUngton, 0. 0.
Jackson, Benj. Jacobs. John 0. Knox. ;

Some of the above gentlemen were also selected at the
mass meeting held ac Concert Hall. It seems we now
have two sets of delegates, onoselected by tho People’s
Party, and the other by tbe Republican wlog. An effort
vrill be made to unite tho two wings, which will most
likely be accomplished.

A Mad Dog Killed.—Yesterday af-
toinoon the usually quiet neighborhood of Twelfth and
Coatesstreet was tbrowu mfo a high state of excitement
fcy the unceremonious advettof a mad dog in that locali-
ty, The canine was firtt seen in Olive street, and was
pursued, butleaped a six-footfence, and found himselfin
the yard attached to a house in Coates street. Fear still
possessed him, however, and he mad*a bold dashthrough
the house, scaring the inmates as though a small army of
the rebels were advancing to take possession. Finding
that he could not escape that way, the canine turned togo back the way ho came, aud the door being locked, he
made a break for tho window, breaking it into ten thou-
sand fragments. It was his last jump. His executioner
was standing outside, in the shape of the master of thehouse, and as the dog went through the window an axe
descended on his head and too canine was dead. By this
time the owner of the doe appeared, in the person of anelderly female, who, iu affecting language, bewailed tlioloss of her dear Prince. She took the body with her,and
the mortal remains of Priuce now repose under the peach
treebeneath whoso shade he so often tookhis siesta in his
earthly life.

Arrival of a Prize Steamer.—
Yesterday morning the prizs steamship .Emily* of Nas-
wro> N, P., arrived at this port in charge of Acting
Blaster Moßman, of the United States steamer Flag, anda prize crew of eleven nseu., The Emily waßformerly

» *he Wm. Seabrook, which rAn between Charleston and
JTeraandiDa, and was captured on the 7th Inst, in the
channel leading from‘Bait's Bay to Charlestonby two
boats from the United States steamer Flag, in charge ofActing Master Mopman. Tho orew of the Emily left
their vbbbo! in boats upon the approach of the boats

•from the Flag* One, containing the . captain, purser,
And six seamen, was captured and sunk, after removing
the prisoners. The remainder of the crow escaped.

Great difficult? was encountered by the engineer of
tho Flag, Harris, in putting the machinery of the cap-
tured Bteamer in rnnntegorder, as it was found to havebeen seriously damaged by the originalorew before they
deserted Iter. The Emth was from Nassau, from which
port she sailed on the' 21 Inst, wltli a general cargo of

‘goods, munitions of wur. medicines, &c.

Poor Jack.—A sailor, from. one of
the vessels lately arrived at the navy yard, oamo ashore
on Saturday, to see he H gbts, He was lured to the de-
lightful precincts of .-Sixth and St. Mary streets, where,
he ,was mysteriously »e!tercd of thirty-onedollars by a
female, said to |be iJaryOnkey, Mary was subse-
quently arrested and committed. -

Guardians of thePoor.—The Board
of Guardians held their stated meeting yesterdayaftor-
noon, at the Blockley Almshouse, Fresident Maris in tho
chair.
; According to the agent’s report there were in the
institution, on Saturday last but 2,406 paupers. This is
825 less than were within its wails at the same time last
year. The following is the census for-the past two
weeks:
Admitted ..,.,,188
Births... 7
Deaths.,.. 81Di5charged..,,.,,.,,,,.,,,,, 97E10ped........... 35
80und.....,., 3

There were lodgings granted to 20, as well as meats
furnished to 41.

The cut-door agents’ collections for support cases
amounted to $354, and for emigrant tax $230.

The Housereceipts were $67.09. .
Since last meeting the treasurer paid into the city

coffers the sum of $1,840.60.
President Maris announced the following standing

committees for the ensuing year:
Children's Asylum.—- Messrs. Erety,Server, and Lee.
Hospital —Messrs. Whitall, Lee, and Dickinson.
Insane Pepar Messrs. Taylor, Whitall, and

Haines.
Out TFards—■Messrs. McGrath, Brown, and Wood-

ward. _

Manufacturing Departments,— Messrs. Dickinson,
McGrath, and Stevenson.

Classification and hist.—Messrs. Lee, Erety, and
Haines.

Farm and Garden.— Messrs. Stevenson, Server,and
Drown. - \

Accounts.—Messrs. Taylor, McGrath, and Whitall.
Support :Casts.—Messrs. Server, Stevenson, Erety,

Woodward, and Brown. , \

On Supplies.—July, Mr. McGrath; Augußt, Mr.
Dickitson; September, Mr. Stevenson; October, Mr.
Woodward; November, Mr,Whitall; December, Mr*
Taj lor; January, Mr. Erety; February, Mr. Brown!
March, Mr. Server; April, Mr. Haines; May, Mr,Lee’
June, Mr. McGrath.

Committee on-Roofmg.—Mr. Woodward wav added in
ihe place of Mr. Keen.

Committeeon New Children's Asylum.—Mr. Haines
In placooi Mr. Keen.

Committee on Ventilation^—M.v. Dickinson in plaoo
of Mr. Keen.

The Committee on Manufactures reported that, inconsequence of the greatly advanced price of cotton chain
filling,these articles are entirely exhausted, and, unless
an additional appropriation or transfer be made, the
looms must soon he idle. The committee, offered the
followingresolution, which was adopted:

That Councils bo requested to transfer
$2,C00 from ibm2S, dry goods, to item 46, chain, filling
and weaving utensils.

Tho committee on the supply of butcher’s meat re-
ported that they had awarded the contract for a supply
of beef for tlio year commencing August 1,1862, and
ending July 31,1563, to Edward:Warfcman & Go., G. &

Abm. Shetdt, H. & S Boraeff, and Daniel Farr & Son,
at four .dollars and seventy-four cents per hundred
pounds, quality, quantity, delivery, &c., in accordance
with the advertisement of the Board. ; Thocommittee
stated that the House was nover better, seldom so well
supplied—that the meathas been ofthe best quality, etc.;
and the books of the institution show a saving of -more
than $l,BOO in cost of meat for the year, with a slightly
increased population. The committee not being pre-
pared to report on a contract for mutton and veal, wore
continued :

The Committee on the Ventilation of the Hospital and
Insane Department reported that they had employed a
competent person to examine the premises in question.-
After carefully examining the, air chambers, the com-
mittee eDdoreed the views expressed in the report, and
were satisfied of the necessity of having the heaters and
ventilators regnlated, and that it should be done at
once. That the boilers should .be placed outßide the
buidings, and that two new tubular boilers would be
more f ffecluo!,'besides saving agreat deal offuel.

Theßourd resolved itselfinto a committee of the whole
on the ventilation of the hospitalof the Inaane depart-
ment. On motion, it was agreed to’remove tho old
boilers, and that tubular boihra be placedin thearea of
the buildings alluded to in thereport.

Tlio commit tee thenrose and stated the result of their
deliberations.

Dr. D. 0. Taylor resigned as out door physician for the
Fifth district. Oh motion thorules were suspended, and
tho Board proceeded to the nomination and election of
out-door physicians for the First and Fifth districts. Dr,
B. Y. Bnckwell was unanimously elected as out-door
physician for the First district, and Dr. A. F. Shelley:
was unanimously elected as outdoor physician of the
Fifth district, in place ofDr. D. C. Taylor, rerigdfcd.

The stcward’Bttquißition was then read and granted.
There being no further business, on motion the Board

adjourned.

The Smaet.-Ohange Panic.—The
Board of. Presidents of the City Passenger Railway
Companies have adopted a resolution, that any company
might issue a ticket which shall be sold at five cents each,
or twenty for a dollar, and winch shall be’good on all the
roads. The companies which shall adopt this plan will
not only greatly facilitate their .own business, but they
will do much toward accommodating the public and re-
lieving thoge who ride Frequently from a very great an-
noyance inmaking the necessary change

The city railroad companies would find it utterly ruin-
ous to them to make change on the cars, and they won’t
do’ it. Yet.many irascible people grumble, very justly
apparently, that if the railroad companies get change
from every passenger, and aa a dollar is got from twenty
passengers, they thus geta very good percentage above
their regular fare; ci and Heaven knows,” say the iras-
cible indiviluals, “ that these soulless corporations grind
tho poor public downfor Jbeirown aggrandizement suf-
ficiently without this additional favor.” The principal
part of tbe fares, however, is paid in pennies. The con-
ductors now sometimes change yourbill, and charge you
the currrnt premium bn specie, and sometimes refuse to

, change it at all.
As a rule, nobody gives change now. Occasionally a

person gets a little silver, and frequently he gats a
qnantHy of pennies. It is a relief to get even the latternow, although thebliss is not unalloyed when a person
is paid a buncle ot fifty and has no pocket capable of
holding them. It. Is not uncommonto see people walk-
ing about the streets with their money; in their hands,
"We saw a man thß otherday with his palm full of big
coppers, who was frantically hopping into cars and stages
and out of ihem, rioing Bhort distances when be might
have walked, to get rid of them.. He bought bananas
and orangesfrom old ladies* stands, and was onthe point
of having bis boots blacked, when he recalled to mindthat they were patent leathers. Bnt nickel cent 9 are a
favor. . The shopkeeper, when he hands them ou*-,grumbles that they cost him money. They were sold atthree per cent, discount a little while ago, now they areat three or. four per cent, premium.

It is marvellous whvre tho pennies all como from. Wo
scarcely used to ace a big copper cent, and apple-women
only knew of their existence. Now our money-boxeß
are full-of them. One half the circulating currency ofthis city to-day ia pennies. The rolls of twenty-five
nickel cents go from band to hand without opetiug.
Nobody knows where thB silver The othar day aman engaged in a public institution received severalhundred folia ofnickels, .and wasfoolish enough to open
some of th*ra.. and found that several of them containedeach a piece of lead pipe, nicely enveloped in blue paper;
That individual opens all the rolls now as he takes ihem,
but thepaving hardly pays for tho trouble of doing theta
up again. Assuming universal honesty, people do not
wait to count whether there are twenty-five pennies or
not. If this is to continue, why not join them with
rivets, ond let them do away with quarter dollars alto-
gether 'i We do not suppose there is anybody .so infatu-
ated wiih specie that he would prefer to carry a roll of
pennies rather than a shinplaster, if the latter would beas generally received as the pennies. Now people carry
theiririoney in the large pockets of their coats, and canmake a loud jingle on small capital.

Yesterday morning ..the Mintwas crowded with parties
anxious to exchange gold and treasury notes for nickels,
and at one time there wasa siring,waiting for theirturn,
of Eome two hundred persons, many of whom were com-
pelled togo away disappointed, on account of the supply
having become exhausted.

The Late B. A. Fahnestock.—At a
meeting or the Drug Exchange, yesterday, thefollowing
resolutions were adopted:

That we have heard with deep regrot of the
death of our respected fellow-citizen, Benjamin A.Fahnestock, who has been a member of the Philadelphia
Drug Exchange since Itsorganization. : :

Resolved, That by his death this community has been
deprived of one of Its best and most useful citizens, and
this asaodiation of one of its most active and efficient
members, whose loss willbe long and deeply felt

Resolved, Thatwe hereby tenderour respect to hismemoryas an enlightened and liberal-minded citizen, an
enterprising and successful merchant, and an upright
man.

Resolved, That those pure Christian principles andmanyamiable qualitiesunobtrusively manifested by him
during his lifehave added brightness to hia character*
and endeared his memory to all who came within their
influence.

. Resolved, That thefamily of the deceasod be presented
with a copy of these resolutions, that we deeply sym-
pathize with them in their melancholy bereavement.

Attempt to Burna Building.—Yes-
day morning about half past two o’clock, an attempt
was made to born an unoocneied frame building and a
small shed stable located on Flower street, below Catha-
rine, Third ward. A quantity of rags saturatedjwith tur-
pentine was place between theweather-hoarding of both
structures and then fired. Tbeodorofthabuming'mate-
rial attracted the attention of Officers Pollock and Mar-
ble, who extinguished the flames before they had com-
municated to the buildings. A horse web in the stable at
the time the attempt was made todestroy it.

Supposed Foul Plat.—Mrs. Mary
Allworth died on Saturday night at her residence, No.
725 Juniper etreet. Herdeath 1b supposed to have re-
sulted from injuries received daring a quarrel at her
house last week, when she Is said to have been struck
upon tbe head witha pitcher. Henry;Allworth, the hus-
band of the deceased, Susan Sweeny, Sr., and-Susan
Sweeny, Jr., have bten arrested on the charge of having
been concerned in the beating.: Susan Sweeny. Jr., is
alleged tohave inflicted the blow with tbe pitcher. The
defendants were committed to await the result of the
corocer’s inquest.

Is it Legal to Charge Funeral
TOLLS']—Tbe Lancaster Turnpike Company continue
to charge funeral tolls on all carriages proceeding
towards the cemeteries of West Philadelphia, ia. the
same manner as charges are levied for other vehicles.
Many of the undertakers complain that this is in viola-
tion of the act of Assembly. One of them, Mr. Garfc-
3an<l, in order toavoid all difficulty, takes anotherroute
to reach the Cathedral Cemetery.* He has, at his own
expense, pared and repaired • Logan * street, which ho
uses now on ail occasions.

Who Escape Drafting by -the
UNITED STATES LAWB In ciiso of a 'draff having
to be resorted to by the authorities, in : order to famish
the 300,(00 men called ~for by the Government, tho fol-
lowing jersons are exempted b 7 the United Slated laws:
Officers, judicial and executive, of tbe Government of the
United States; the members of both house's of Congress,
and their respective officers; custom-house officers and
their clerks; inspectors of exports, pilots, and mariners
employed in the sea service of n citizen or merchant
within the United States; postmasters, assistant, post-
masters, and their clerks; post-officers, post-riders, and
stage-drivers in tbs care and conveyance of the mails of
the United States; ferrymen employed at any ferry on
tbe post-road, and the artificers and workmen in the
United Slates armories and arsenals.

Tile Contested-Election Case.—
The contested-election case of Thompson vs. Ewing,
which was to have been resumed yeßterday morning,
was postponed until this morning, at ten o’clock, on ac-
count of Judge Thompson being engaged in the Court of
Oyer and Terminer, with the trial of the Berry murder
case. :

Enthusiastic Meeting.—Last even-
ing,a largo and respectable meeting of citizens was held
at Tenth and Noble streets. Col, W. H. Graeffpresided.
Patriotic speeches were made bF tbe president, by EVA.
Yon CJeve, Eeq.» and others, The speakers took strong
ground against the rebellion, which was. to be subdued
at any cost. The meeting adjourned .about 10 o’clock,
with cheers for the Union.

Violating an Ordinance.—Mark
Leopold haß been held to ball by Alderman Ogle, to an-
swer tbe chcrge of maintenance of anulsanco. The de-‘
fendantwas the proprietor of a stand at Second and
Tine streets, where he exposed for Bale trimmings and
Other farcy goods. ,

A Musical Festival—A grandmu-
steal festival, for the benefit of the poor of the parish of
St. Ytccentde Paul, will be held on Thursday, at Pe-
ter’s Farm. A . large number of orphans and poor are
depending on the conferencefor support.

Sale of a Prize;—Yesterday the
United Spates Marshal sold, ; at public sale, tbe prize;
steamer Cumbria, captured by the'United States gun-
boat Huron ..-The vesßel.wasr bought.for L546,50Q,- by
Messrs. 10,A. Soudor & Go. Tbe coal onboard was sold
for So. 50 per lon.. Thecargo will be sold on BViday.

Fast Driving.—T&ree men were ar-
rested on Sunday, at Fairinount Park, for reckless

;driving.
_

They were .held to answer. Fast driving
around the park is dangerous, and the police aro endea-voringfo break up tha practice. :

i .Pjrogressing;—The new D. S. Hos-
pital, at Gerniuntown, Isprogressing rapidly towards
complet'd!. Th* conatructloh of the roof was commence
ycsteidsiy n anting.

ANOTHER SASI PATOH.—A man by the namnof
.Gee went to tbo camp o 1 therebel prisoners at Ooicago to
see his brother, a few da>s ago, a* d, being refused ad-
initial c*-.' d'mbed .a tree ,and jumped a. distaaco of

;twiliiy.fivc f. et into the enclosure.. His Bam Patch
,qimhttei> Ffvred. Idm,tbc respect of tbe officer** and he
was alimud to ste his brother and departmritli a slihp'e-
'adcor.iticn.

...

LOANS. BPEOIH.

July 7. ' July 14. July 7. July 14.
Philadelphia... $4,076,00054,048,0905880,0GC $878,000
NorthAmerica.. 4,347,377 4,225.055 .659,218' 560,123
Farm & Mech.. 5,342,061 5,168,3121,111,8251,112,158
Commercial..... 1,723,000 1,776,000 253,000 254,000
Mechanics’ 2.108,000 2,125,000 226,002: 227,092
N. Liberties.... 1,954,000 1,911,000 399,000 392,000
Southwark..... 1,140,362 1,172,961 206,535 205,176
Kensington.... : 927,973 916.048 135,120 137,198
Penn Township 961,893 946,858 173,846 174,611
W08tern........ 1,843,455 1,876,258 396.525 396,873
Man & Mech.. 5,531,790 1,528,155 147,900 147,175
Commerce..,. . 705,654 725,012.168,687 168,010
Girard.. 2,212,414 2,293,456 203,238 319.096
Tradesmen’s..; 670,722 668,349 128,743 130.091
Consolidation... 866,733 901,162 99.557 113,664
City...... ; 899,111 930,650 118,9T4 121,277
Commonwealth. 520,116 626,108 76,577 ; 76,401
Com Exchange 652,000 659,000 100,00(1 97,000
Uni0n......... 725,000 722,000 70,000 70,000

T0ta1........ 35,206,661 33,118,5025,545,007 5,579,945
DEPOSITS. OIUOULATIQH.

.Banks.: —~ ■—— • ■
July 7. July 14,.. July 7. July 14.

Philadelphia.,. $2,385,000 $2,361,000 $361,000 $360,000
North'America. 2,542,565 2,898,705 647,721 672,361
Farm & Mech,, 4,821,883 4,848,081 322,52 G 303,615
Commercial.... 1,183,000 1,232,000 308,000 319,000
MechoniCß’.... 1,240,599 1,166,333 268,135 281,001
N. Liberties.... 1,611,000 1,503,000 147,000 160,000
Southwark..... 1,126,307 1,066,627 91,800 90,895
Kensington.... ,921,848 . 916,104 311,646 300,520
Penn Township . 807,361 846,849 179,388 183,819
Western........' 1,573,226 1,564,794 145,135 152,500
Man. A Mech... 799,390 781,705 270,153 270,000
Commerce....... 756,C6S 723,335 123,475 128,630
Girard......;.. 1,826,271 1,797,747 284,073 352,670
Tradesmen’s.... 577,268 . - 568,887 138,679 142,900
Consolidation.. ' 429.078 435,190 293,831 288,145
City........;.. 600,836 671,132’ 211,722 210,999
Commonwealth. *• 276,082, 256,115) 237,552 248,866
Corn Exchange. 513,000 501,000 189,000 186,000
Uni0n5....... 377,000 •; 347,G00j 220,000 233,000

T0ta1........ 24,367,78224,183,6044,749,2204^85^021
Clearings. Balances.

July 7.. $3,938 028 82 $457,662 83
«. 3,497,257 51 241,418 94
« 9 3.318,101 89 i 281,990 28
“ TO.. 5,427,495 44 333,729 15
“ 11 .-3,141,870 28 233,218 22

12 ..:............. 3,048,835 09 170,428 52
$20,371,595 03 $1,718,447 94

The aggregates compare with those’of provioua weeks
&bfollows: -

July 14. July 7.
Capita! 5i0ck..,....511,716,&60 811,716,620.000. -- 60
Loans..; ..... 33,118,502 83,206,601.Dec.*"88,159
Specie..... 6,579,945. 5,545,007:1nc. -34,938
Due fm other Bks... 6,415,203 5,422.124. Dec. 6,921
Due to other 8k5.... 5,936,594 5,733.574 Zac. 209,029
Deposits

.. 24,133,604 24,387,782 Dec. 184,178
Circulation : 4,859,921 4,749,220.1qc. 110,701

The following statement shows the condition; of the
hanks ofPhiladelphia at variouß times daring the last
few months:

1861. Loans. Specie.- Circnl’n.
5ept.2.........28,557,264 6,179,482 2,074,048
Oct. 7. ..30,499,119 5,383,277 2,238,739
Not. 4.........28,431,735 6,764,779 2,273,063
Dec.2...........30,048,052 7,404,580 2,243,828
Jan. 6, 1862.,..31,046,337 5,688,728 2,145,219
Feb. 3 ...30,385,119 5,884,011 2,144,398
Mar.3.........29,393,356 5,881,108 2,343,493
Apri1!...,.....28,037,691 5,886.424 3,378,970

“ 14.........28,076,717 5.912,870 3,496,420
“ 21. ...28,248,738 8,046,260 3,496,420
f« 28 ...28,793,116 6,052,827 3,613,994

May 5.........29.324,432 6,049,685 3,769,692
\« 12.........29,966,347 5,728-028 3,867,200

«19.........31,121,563 5.529,221 4,045,696
“ 26....... . .31,538,603 5,587,012 4,186.055

*
June2. *31,747,070 5,583,482 4,335,012

“ 9........31,951,715 6,632,307 4,354,599
«« 16........32,182,654 5,630,503 4,298,024
« 23. .32,554,665 5,609,928 4,324,735
« 30........32,911,578 5,573,999 4,420,057

July 7..33,206,661 5,545,007 4,749,220
. “ 14.. 33,118,502 5,579,945 4,859,921

.Deposits.
19,030,713
20,331,970
20,850,941
28,047,331
21,396,014
20,068,393
18,541,190
16,636,538
18,112,546
19,011,833
20,223,566
21,316,614
28,092,263
23.335,009
23,973,055
24.384,644
24 973,011
24,807,057
24,143,314
24,410.423
24 367,782
24,183,604

Drexel & Co. quote:
New York exchange, .*»*•..,parol-10 pm,
Boston exchange... parol-10 pm.
Baltimore exchange,...,.,.............. par®# cWa.
Country; funds.. 4-10®# ■ die.
American g01d............ ......; ,15# ®16#prom.
Olddemand-n0te5.......................7. & 8 prem.
7-310 Treasury notes..;.,V.lOSffllOl-

The foreign commerce of the port of New York for
the week ending yesterday is given in the following
tables:

imports. >

Torthe week. 1860., v ,1861. . 1862.:
Drygoods.,.. 5L776»4§6 $226,353: $696,580
Generalmerchand’e. 3,363,796 1,461,404 2,365,055

. Total for the Wk...55,140j251. $1,687,792 §3,062,235
Previously reported 119,149,636 80,259 342 86,144,293

Since Jan. .1. .8124,289,886 §81,947,184; §89,206,528
EXI'ORTS OF;PROI>IJOE AKDLfEP.GHAXDISE. '

1860- 1861. : 1862.
Fcr the week...... $1,477,931 §2.454,819 §3,020,468
Previously reported 43,643,420. - 66,792,105 62,193,014

Sicca Jannary[1..§45,121,351 889,246,924 §05,213,482
EXPORTS OF SPEOIE. . -

1860. : 1861. : : 1862.
For the week......51;106,773 §1,588 §2,597,469
Previously reported 25,220.689 6,816,040 31,495,384

5iuceJan.1..,.526,333,462 §6,317,628- $34,095,853
The New York Evening Pest gays: v

The week opens on a lower stock market. The news
from Tennessee and Kentucky in the morning papers
producesan uncomfortable feeling,and holders ofspecu-
lative stocks are more willing to selL : The Bears are
also free sellers, and the market closes dull, with a fur-
ther dechneeiscethe board. , ; v:

The Western stocks are#o# per cent, lower. Rock
Island gold at 63,' Galena G9069#, Toledo 47, Illinois
Central 57, Michigan Southern 25, do. Guarantied 66#,

Pacific Mail is quite active at 106; sales were as low as105ffil05#,. Panama is dull at 130®136#.The bonds, with a few exceptions, are dull.
Tie speculative kindb are rather lower, while a few
Choice bonds, like the issues of tte Hudson, Harlem,
New York Central, New Jersey, Central, Delaware, L ack-awanna, and Western, arescarce.and held higher.

TheBorder-Statebonds areheavy, especially Tenues-,
sees and Miseouris. The later close offered at 47#,
Teunessees at 51#.

; The Government list is #e# per cent weaker; : The
sixes of 1881close with sellers at 191. The 7.30 notes
are sellingat 104. ' /

Money continues active at §©6 W cent, on call—-
chiefly at 6.' Prime paper remains scarce St 6®6■ cent.- - .; • ■Gold hss taken the upward turn again, and as much as
116% was paid on the “ first c*U”of theBroker’s Board.
The price afterwards fell to 116, at which there hia good
demand. eagles are brisk at H6#©ll6#* with
large sales at the outside figure. Large silver
for export at 110©11D#. Mostholders ask 111. Dutiable
demand notes are quoted at 107#ffllQ7#v

Exchange on London is very firm and higher There
arc few bills on the market, the export being at a stand-
still on account of the strike of the grain heavers. First-
class sterling is quoted 128#®129, with lusineßS at 128
and 128%. •; v
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales, July 14

[Reported by B.E. Slavmakbr, Phila. Exchange.]
FIRST BOARD. .

2 Spruce& Pino R 13
5000 U S 7.30 T Nblklo4

100 Beading R.cash 25%
25 do. .*23%

€67.50 Am' G01d......115
IS3 d0..........115 :

3bo d0..........115%
4 Harrisburg R..;54#

1000 Lehigh Yal 6s. .100#
5400 City 6s, hew,.,102

20 Com 8ank....,, 48

50 Girard Col Rb2o 2B
1500 -Wilmington R 65.102 . ;
3000 Reading 63, '70.. 96#1000 Phil & Erie 65.. 92#
2000 Choi & Del 6a... 78

45.Gr&Cbates 8... 29#200 N Penn Ist m Sep 72
2000 Penn Elat mtg.lo3 :

50 Race A Vine R.. 10
2 10

. 60 13th& 15th St B. 18#28 Girard Bank... 40
BETWEEN

1 Pennaß..»,.... .47#
5500 Beading.63, ’86.. 85

BOARDS.
50 L IslandR.. .b5.. 17

SECOND BOARD.
4000 City 6s, new.... 102
700 d0...new,... 102

1500 : d0... 97
1000 ' d0..K50... 97

20 North Penn R.. 9
350 L'S7.3oTrNend.lo3#

1000 d0..... ...end.lo3#
100 Am G01d........115#

AFTER

12005 Beading ’86.. 85
,500 do ......’43.. 99#
500 do ...,..’86.. 85

1000 Penna Coup 63. .105#
1000 Cam &Am 61, ! 83 94
. 10 Bear Head.sssvns4
21 Penna R....55.. 47#
50 Reading 8...;..28.44

BOARDS.
100 Thirteenthand Fificentl:

CLOSING pb:
Bid. Asked. ]

0585 ,81.-....;T0l 101#
USTrT 3-10 N.103# 104
Phllada 65...,;. 97%; 97#
Philada to new.. 101% 102
Penna 55......, 87% : 87%
Beading B ....[2B 44 28#
Bead m 65’80’43. ‘ 99# i.
Bead bds *70.... 95# 96
Bead rnt 6s ’86.. 85 85#Penna Rex div. 47# 47#Penna Rim 65..103 * 103#Pennaß2m6s.. 98 98#Morris Cnl Con.. 45 47
Morris OnlPref.l2o 123SchNavStock.., s#-: 5#3ch NavPref... 15# 15#Scb N6s’B2oxint 69 70
Klmira 12 13
Elmira R Prfl.. 21 22
Rim 7a , 73.ex int 85 * 85#

h Streetß ..........

HOES—DULL-
Bid. Ashed.

Llsland 8...,, 16# 17
LehCl&N.x-dv 49# 50
LeCl*Navacp. 24% 80
N Penna 8..... -9 9#
NPaB 65,,.... 77 .78
NPa B 10a..... *9 100
Cataw B Con... 3# 4
Catawisßa Prf.. II 11#
Frnk& South'B 45 ;47
Race&Vine-stß 9#*. 10
WFhi1a8...... 54
Spruce* Pine.. 12# 13
Gr & Coates 8... 29 29#0 & Wal ex div 34 ...

Arch Street,.... 25# 26
Tbir & Fifc’rith. 18 19
Bevont’h"& N’th ' 7 . 8
GirardCollege,23 -23#10th andlltb... 33 ,34

SEE FOURTH PAGE.

ARRIVED
Brig Fannio Butler, Bartlett 9 days from Cardenas,

with molasses to S& W Welsh.
Brig JA E Crowley, Drißco, 12 days from Matanzas,

in ballast to J E Bazley & Co. .
Sehr Standard, Iday from Port Pehn, Del, with grain

to Christian & Co.
Sckr Lejok, Whitmore, 7 days from Lane’s Cove,'with

stone to Comber& 00. . . ,

,

Bohr Oriila, Eenear, 4 days from New Bedford, in bal-
last to captain, ;

Schr Ollyer, Maloney, 4 days from Newport, in ballast
to JB Bazley St Co.

SteamerO O Alger, Fenton, 30 boiirsfrom Georgetown,
wtth mdse to Those Webster, Jr.

Steamer Bristol, Charles, 24 hours frem New Fork,
with mdse to W F Clyde. -

Steamer Win. Kenut, Brett, 0 hours from Oapa May,
with passengers. Reports achrs Jonathan Gone, from
Connecticut, and Horace N Brown, from Oionfuegos, off
Reedy Island, coming up.

„
. - ' CLEARKD.Sohr Nancy (Br) Perry, Halifax,Kennedy, Stairs & Co,

SirAJid», Bebinsoh, NewYork, W P Clyde.

■' '»y ' TEI.HOEAPB.(Correspondenceof the Philadelphia Kxchange.)
. , ■ LEWES, Del., July 14.A Ship-or-war—probably the Wabash—ono hark; and

a brig passed in this morning. The brig W J Treat, tor
!Barbados, passed to sta.

Yonrs, &o JOHN P. MARSHALL,

MEMORANDA.
The steamship Cambria, prize to thqXT S gunboat Hu-

, ro >'i ,W»» sold At 11 AM on Monday, by the United Btates
.Marshal, for*46,Soo, to Messrs. E A Souder & Co. The
; coal onboard was sold at $3.60 per ton. Her cargo will
ibe sold on Friday next.: ...

1 Steamship .City of Now York, .Petrie,fromLiyerpoel,■ at New York yesterday,
Ship Baring, Simonson, from Calcutta, arrived at Boi-

'ton 13tli Inst.
Nark, Oak, Ryder, for Philadelphia, cleared at Boston

12thinsti -

-

bebrs W H Ferguson, Miller, Wreath, Randall, O A
iGreiner, Young,,and David Smith, Williams, hence, at
iBoston 12th inst.

OFFICE UNION CANAL COMPANY,
;U3 Philadelphia, June 19,1862. .. s

In accordance with the provisions of the third section
ofan Act of Assembly, entitled ua further supplement to
the several acts heretofore passed relating to the Union
CanalCompany, of Pennsylvania,” approved the 10th day
of April, 1882, notice is hereby given that an agreement
has been formed between the stockholders.and the bond-
holders of the said Company on the 9th day of June',
1862, for the adjustment of the affairs ofsaid Company,
and such bondholders os took nopart therein are called
upon' to express, in writing their assent to the same, or
their dissent therefrom, within three months from the
date thereof.

By order of the Board of Managers.
" JAMES PAGE, President.

, o..Thompson, Secretary.
i A book for signatures will be found at the office of the
.Company, No. 228 WALNUT Street.. Bondholders call-
■ing to sign will please produce their bonds. jel9thstnl2t

fyPENINU OF A SUMMER OAR-
BEN.—The undersigned begs leave to inform tb«

public that hebaa opened for the season his FINE GAR-
DEN and HOTEL, at the loot of COATES Street, oppo-
site Fail-mount Park. Families are particularly invited
Ice Cream, Cakes, excellent Lager Boer of Baltz’s brew-
ery, Wines, Ac., always on hand. : '

HENRY FBIOKA,
my3*Bm TWENTY-SEVENTH and COATES Sts.

FOR A DELICIOUS, HEALTH-
FUL, and invigorating BATH, go to FOURTH

and BRANCH. Jyl2-if tf

T>AY RUM.—AN INVOICE OF
-LX very superiorBAY XvU’l, in auarter casks, juat
received and for sale by OHAS. B. OABSTAIB3,
iti 126 WAXiHDT aad 21 GSAHITB Streets.

THE PRESS—miLAII EPHIA, TUESDAY, JI’J.Y 1«, 1863.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

THE MONEY MARKET.
PHiLADEI.rHIA, July 14! 1862,

The various branches of Third* street bußinoss opened
with great activity and firmness this morning. An im-
provement was perceptible In the7.30 treasury notes, pro-
bably caused by the nearing of the time fot interest to be
paid. Gold opened at 114#, and closed firmly at 116#.
An increased demandwas noticeable in silver to-day, and
tbe price ranged from 107 to 108 buying, 100 a 110 sell-
ing. The large marginis necessary, ob a fall is expected
and thebrokers wish to prepare themselves for it. Gold
at the Stock Board brought 116, which wag tho highest
figme paid.

Transactions in K old demands” were exceedingly live-
ly, and 107 was freely paidfor them over the counters of
the brokers; 108 was demanded and obtained for them, as
many anticipated a rise about the first of next month,
and nofc/i few venture to predict that the rate will then
bo 110. Such may be the fact, if gold continues at its
present elevation; bnt tho supply of “ demands ”is still
too great to so nearly approach thefigure ofgold. Com-
plaints etill pour in regarding the scarcity of small
change and the distress caused by it For a temporary
relief we suggest the following very good mode, and, we
think, ihe best, of avoiding tho necessity for notes of the
fractional part of a dollar. Let the banks cut their one-•
dollar notes into halves and quarterp, and, by placing a
stamp upon them, make them equal to regular bank
notes. The advantage of this system would be its
convenience, as any one could tell In a moment whether
ho had a quarter or a half dollar, as the size of the piece
would render any examination of tho note unnecessary.

Blatters nt the StockBoard wero rather inactive, the
differences from Saturday's figures being so slight as to
he scarcely worthy of special note. Seven-thirty United
Slates Treasury notes brought 104; the endorsed were
% lower; 101was bid for 6e. 1881. Pennsylvania fives
were not much in demand, bids falling # from Satur-
day Jsfigure. City sixes were more active, and steady at
102, 97 beiDg paid for theold—no change. Lehigh Val-
ley sixes brought 100#; Wilmington Railroad sixes 102;
Reading sixes, 1870, advanced lon loßt saloB; 1886 s de-
clined # ; Philadelphia and Erie sixes declinod #; 'Che-
sapeakeand Delaware Canal sixes have declined # since
last sale; North Pennsylvania Railroad first mortgage
scrip was Bteady at 103; Pennsylvania conpon Bixes de-
clined #; Camden and Amboy sixes, 1883, steady at 94;
Reading Railroad shares were quiet at about 28#, a
©light decline; Harrisburg at 64# ; Pennsylvania at 47#;
Long Island , at 17; North Pennsylvaniaat 9 ; Beaver
Meadow;at 54.. Passenger railways were more in de-
mand, at a little better prices Spruce and Pine sold at
18, a slight advance; Girard College at 23, an advance of
2bn last sale; Green and Coates 29#, no change; Race.
asdiVine at 10; anadvance of 1 on last bid; Thirteenth,
and Fifteenth at 18#, an advance of l#,-loßing # oh
later sale; Seventeenth and Nineteenth improved. 2 on
bids; Girard College 2; Tenth and Eleventh declined 1.
CommercialBank brought 48; Girard 40,a Bl’ght decline ;

130 wasbid for North America. Marketclosed dull.
Money rates continue without change, save that good

paper is more eagerly sought.
Peterson's Detector for July 14, containing a list of

forty-four new counterfeits, and much valuable matter
concerning bank notes, has beenhanded to ns. This De»
lectori* corrected by Drexti & Co., tbe extensive bank-
ers’of Third street, and, judgingfrom the number before:
us, they give the journal special attention. Our business
men ’have cause to congratulate themsolvoa that they
have a- paper reliable in its quotations and valuable in
its monetary-remarks. We notice important changes in
the quotations of-some Of the uheurrent banks.

OFEIOXSIi BANK STATEMENT.
WBSELT ATXKAOEa OF THEPHILADELPHIA, BAMS.

Philadelphia Markets.
July 14—Evening.

The Flour market is inactive, and prices without any

alteration. Sales reach about 1,800 bbis, at $4 75®5 for
stardaid and good Pennsylvania superfine],s6®s 25 for
Northwestern and Ohioextra family, and $5.50<&5.73 for
good and choice do., including 900 bbis Ohio at $5.65 &

bbl. Sales to tbe trade range as above for superfino and
extras, and s6®6 60 for fancy brands, as to quality.
Bye Flour is selling iu a small way at $3 25 W bbl..
Corn Meal is scarce and firm; 200 bbis Pennsylvania
Bold at $2.75 W bbl.

Wheat.—The offerings are light, and the demand fair
at fully former rates; 4©5.000bush sold at 120®128c for
common atid good Western and reds, and
133a135c for ,wbi£e. Bye is wanted; Pennsylvania Is;
scarce at 68c. Corn—Thero is very little offering, and
prime is in request at rather hotter prices; 2 009 bush
yellow sold at 55®56c, the latter afloat; and 3,000 bush
on terms kept private. Oats are dull but steady at ;400
for Pennsylvania.

Baiik.—There is very little Quercitron offeringor sell-
ing, and Ist No 1i« stefcdy at $33.50 ton.

Cotton.—The market is firm but inactive, the high
views of holders limiting operations. ; ; ....

Groceuibs and Provisions.—There is rather more
firmness in the markets, and a good business doing iu
theformerat fully previous rates. '

Whisky is better, 31®32c.being offered and refused
for Pennsylvania and Western bbis; drudge is selling a
29®30c gallon.

Philadelphia Cattle Market, July 14.
Tbemarket israther active this week, bu' prices

.remain about the same aa last quoted, the stock onsale
not being of as good a quality 1as usual.. Thereceipts aro
moderate, reaching about 1,500 bead,' 701 head from
Ohio, selling at from $7 to $8.50 100 3bs; 482 from'
Illinois, at from $7.50®8.75, and 218 from Cheßter.coun*
ty, at from $B®S.754P' 100 lbs The weather to-day be-
ing very warm, tho market at tho close is not so active,
and the ordinary stock left will sell much lower than our
above quotations. .

The receipts of Sheep are not as large as usual this
week, and prices rather lower.

InCowsJJmre is very little doing; buyers generally;
areholding offfor lower rates.

Thereceipts of Hogs are moderate this week, but fully
equal io‘the demand. ‘

The following are the Bales of Beef Cattle:
Edward Scott,. 16, Chester county, steers, selling at

BeB#c. ;
Kimble &.Kirk, 89, Chester county, steers, at frohi 8

®B#c.
Kennedy, 30 good Ohio steora, atfromB#®B#c.
B. O. Baldwin, 22, ordinary, Chester county, steers, at

from 7#o Be.
James McFillen, Jr., 70 Ohio steers, selling at from

BeB#c. ■Philip Hathaway, 61 good Ohiosteers, atfrom7#®B#c.‘'
P. McFillon, 112 good Illinois steers,atfromB#®B#c.
Cochran & McCall, 73 good Illinois steers, selling at,

fromB®B#c. ' * . v '
J. J. Seidomridge, 47 good Illinois steers at from 8®B#c.Mooney & Smith, 05 Illinois steers at from B®B#c.
UHman, Schamberg, & Co., 73 Ilinois steers, sellingat

from B®B#c.. • ..

E. Frank, 31 Ohio steers, at from 7®B#cj
Fellbeimer & Kirwin,-112 ordinary Illinois steers, at

firom7®Bc.
Robert Neale, 32 Chester county steers, at from 7#® :

B#c. . . - <

Fuller & Brothers, 93 good Ohio steers, selling at 8#o
B#C. ■E. S. McFiJlen, 45 good,Ohio steers, at from

Smith & Mooney, 60 Ohio, steers; sellingat 7#®B#c.-
Bloom & Co, 45 Ohio steers, at from 7#aB#c.
A. Christy, 46 Ohio.Bteers, selling at from 7#®B#c.
Reiso & Smith, 181 good Ohio steers, soiling slowly at

fromB#®B#c. '

O. Airsman, 33 Ohio steers at from 7®B#c.
Keftner,|ls Chester county steers', sellingat from 7 aBc.

Kimble, 32 Cheßter county steers, selling at fromV
7#®B#c. ■ I

Lewiß .Frank, 12 Ohester conaty Bteerg, ordinary-
quality,selling at from 7®Bc. . j

THE SHEEP MARKET.
The arrivals and. sales of Sheep are moderate this

week, reaching 4,700 head. The market is dull, and
prices rather lower; we quote Sheep at froms3®4 W
head, and Lambs at from &2.50®3.5Q, according to con-
dition and quality. '

COWS AND CALVES.
There aro very few Cows offering this week, and prices

are unsettled. About 75 head sold, at from 818 to $2B
for springers, and $20®38 for Cows with youbg calves.
Calveß are Belling at from 2#®4c W ib. as to weight
quality; .The supply is light, and prices lower than last
qnotedi Afew extra fine are quoted at 4#c

THE HOG MARKET.
Tho arrivals and gales of fat Hogs at H. G. Imhofl>‘s

UnionDrove Yard reached 1,650 head this week, selling
at from $3,75®4,25 for still-fed, and from $4.26®4.75
100- lbs net for cern Hogs, according to quality; 530.
head also sold, atPhillips’ Avenue Drove Yard, atfrom
$4 to ss,dff 100 3bs net, according to quality, v

IMPORTANT TO DROVERS.
. Shippers of live stock from the We3t have many ad-

vantages by shipping over the Pennsylvania Railroad
which are not generally known to those engaged iffship •
ping live atock to the East. ' Three important roads con-
verging at Harrisburg give shippers 'theadvantage or
chance of three markets—Baltimore, Philadelphia, or
New York. By shipping their stock atPittsburg or Al-
legheny,bn the through rate, they have the advantage
of changing the destination of their stock to either of the.
three mark6te,'by stopping .off at Harrisburg, without
any additional charges for unloading, loading, or yardage.
The Harrisburg stock yards are conveniently located in
the city, and have every advantage that iB necessary for
the comfort and convenience of shippers, having erected
ex tenrive stabling and other improvements to accommo-
date all who may ship to this point, either to Bell or
change tbe destination of their stock. Tbeamount of
shipments from the Harrisburg stock yards over the three
differentroads during the ;month of June is' as follows:
Shipment, 954 cars, 'containing—

Hogs....
..................................11,719

Beef Cattle 8,884 ;
Horses 3,628
Sheep 11,232

CITY .'I T E M S.
Messks. Dawson, Branson, & Co.’s New

Store.—From an announcementjn another part of our
paper, it will be seen that a copartnership has -been
formed[between T. Bussell Dawson, Orlando-Branson,
and Jacob G. Bomgardner, under the firth of Dawson,
Branson, * Cc , for the purpose of transacting the Silk
and Fancy Dry Goods Jobbing business, at . the' north-
west corner of Fifth and. Market streets, in this city.
These gentlemen start under the most favorable auspices,
having long been identified with the first business houses
in Philadelphia, and having the best facilities at their
command for mooting the wants ofbusiness menthrough-
out the Union, in their department of trade. We be-
speakfor them a liberal share of patronage. -

Meeting fob the Reduction of Credits.
—A meeting of the Iron Trade of this city, including
manufacturers, dealers, &o , of this and other States, is

‘ advertised to' beheld at the Booms of the Philadelphia
Board of Trade, No. 505 Chestnut street, to-day, (Tues-
day), at 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose of completing,
the plan in regard to a "reduction of credits from six. to
fourmonths. As there are many .interested in this sub-
ject the meeting is likely to prove a large and interesting
gathering. These who may not be able personally to
attend this meeting have been reanested to signify, their
approval of the movement by letter. The call for the
meeting is signed by.the followiag prominent Iron dealers
and manufacturers: Morris, Tasker, &’Go., Thomas J.:
Potts, H. N. Burroughs, McCullough& Oo.} and Morris,
Wheeler, & Co.

■ ■ Natal- Tictobx on; the Mississippi.—T.
B. Peterson-& Brothers, Agents; for Currier: & Ive3,
New York, have sent os a Chromo-Lithographic View
(whclty printed in on colors) the. great Victory on the
Miraissippi,. under Flag-Officer Farragut, onApril 24

engagements, wbich'commencedonthelSth andcon-
-tinuod until the 25tiLA.pril, effected the capture of-Forts

Jackeon, |St. Philip, Livingston, and Pike, and of New
Orleans itself.; .This view, which is truly effective, is
worththrice the doliarit is sold for. - :

Dried and Smoked Meats for the Season.
—Mr. C. H. Mattson, dealer in fine family groceries.
Arch atd Tonth streets, lias now in store superior Dried
and Smoked Meats, especially adapted'" for tho season.
His elegant Jersey-cured Hams and excellent Dried Beef
and large-sized-Tonguea are the finest in the city.
A Tribute to Ericsson.—

Eric of old, ■*

The Viking bold,
Swept o?er the sea all uncontrolled j

Now we the Viking’s fame have won,
And rule the seaß through Eric’s son.

Ericsson, who made the Monitor j Dahlgren, who made
the cannon ; Jenny Lind, who made music; Frederica
Bremer, who made domestic fiction that isread in thou-
sands of American homes, and Hans Christian Powers,
the celebrated cutter at Charles Stokes’ One-price Cloth-
ing Store, under the Continental* are Swedes^

The Scarcity of Change.—-Everybody ia
complaining of the want of change. Nickels are la de-
mand ; silver ia eagerly sought for and heavily-paid for 5
and the price of gold iskiting upward at a frightful rate.
We donot know what to suggest; for this deplorable want j
but if any of our masculine readers need change of a
different description, they can readily, obtain it by pur-
chasing an elegant suit nt tho Brown Stone Clothing
Hall of Bochlull & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut
streeti above Sixth. ;

Making a Begihkino.—lf you do not begin
you wiU never come to the end. The first weed pulled
up in the garden, thefirst seed set in the ground, the
first shilling put in the savings bank, tmd the first mile
travelled on a journey, are -all important things; they
make a beginning, and thereby give a hope, a promise, a
pledge, anassurance' that, you are in earnest with what
you have undertaken. Procrastination is the thief of
time, therefore begin at once and wear the cool and
handsome style of summer garments, manufacturedat
the One-price Clothing Emporium of Granville Btokes,
No. 609, Chestnut street, where the cheapest clothing
in the country is produced.

PHILADELPHIA, JULY12th, ISG2.
A meeting of the IRON TRADE, including

Manufacturers, Dealers,- &0., of this and other States,
will he held atthe rooma of the Philadelphia Board of
Trade, No. 505 CHESTNUT Street, on TUESDAY next,
Jills' 15th, 1862, at 12o’clock, noon, for the purpose of
completing the plan in regard toa reduction of credits
from Six to Four Months, All interested are invited to
.attend.- . :?

Those unable to be present can signify their approval
of themoyement by letter, addressed, to either of the
undersigned,.which may be usediat said meeting.

MORRIS, TASKER, & CO.,
Pascal Iron Works and Faixmount Iron Works.
. . THOMAS J. POTTS, -

Swede Iron Company.
H, N. BURROUGHS,

Portage Ironworks.
McCullough& co.,

Northeastand ShannonRolling Mills. ..

MORRIS, WHEELER, & CO.,
jyl2«3t , and others, Philadelphia.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Schrs Bulrnah, Davis, and 33 T Smith, Smith, hence,
arrived at.Boßton 13th Inst :

Schr Wauponsa, Savin, at Boston 13th inst from
Bmymn, Del. .

Echr Isabel, T&jlor, hence, arrived at Pawtucket 13th
instant. -

Scbrs Fair Dealer, Cox. and Sparkler, Morey, sailed
from Caetioe 9th lust, for Philadelphia.

Schr Sarah Jane. Edwards, for Philadelphia, cleared
at New York yesterday,

Steamers Comet. Jone3, and H Burden, Loper, hence,
arrived at New York yesterday.

SFEGIAE notices.
Bathing Bobes, in great variety, for

Ladies, Gentlemen, and Children, at SLOAN’S, 80S
MAEKET street

jyl2;3t*. * JOBS P. SMIK.

Self-Adjusting Patent Clothbs-
WRINGEIi.—SoIe Agency for tlio State ofPennsylvania,

' JOHN A. MDBFHEY,
jolB.ini 922 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.'

Singer & Co.’s Letter «A” Fa-
mily sewing MACHINE, WITH ALL THE RE-
CENT IMPROVEMENTS, Is the best, and cheapest,
and most beautiful, of all Sawing Machines. This
Machine will sew anything, from ,the runningof a tuck
in Tarieian to the making of an Overcoat—anything
from Pilot or Beaver Cloth down to the softest Gauzeor
Gossamer Tissue, and is ever ready to do its work to per-
fection. It can fell, hem, bind, gather, tuck, quilt, and
baa capacity for a great variety of ornamental work.
This' is not the only Machine that canfell, hem, bind,
ahd.so forth, hut it will do so bettor than anyother Ma-
chine. The Hotter “A” Family Sewing Machine may
bo had in a great variety of cabinet cases. TheFolding
Case which is how becoming eg popular, is, as its name
implies, one that caubo folded into a box or case which,
when opened, makes a beautiful, substantial, and spa-
ciouß table for the work to rest upon. The cases are of
every imaginable design—plain as the wood grew in its
native forest, elaborately finished asart can mako
them. The Branch Offices are well supplied with silk
twist, thread, needles, oil, etc., of the very best quality.

Send*for a copy cf “Singer & Co.’s Gazette. 15

■ I. M. SINGER & CO-,
458 BROADWAY, N. Y.

FIIILADKDPHXAOFFICE, 810 CHESTNUT ST.
_ ; . ' • jy!2-tf ■

Lyon’s Magnetic Insect Powder,
Tested for nineteen years and grows in fayor. It kills
and exterminates Roaches, Bod Bugs, Ants, Fleas,
Moths in Cloths, Furs, and Fumituro, Garden Insects,
&o. All genuinebears the signature of E. Lyon, and
is notpoisonous topersons or domestic animals. Be-
ware of counterfeits and imitations.

'Lyon’s Powder kills all insects in a trice,
Lyon’s Pills are death torata and mice, v

Bold everywhere. D. S. BARNES,
my3-stush3m 202 Broadway, New York.

Batchelor's Hair Dye !
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

■ WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR’S celebrated Hair Dye
producesa color hot te be distinguished from nature—-
warrantednot to injurethe Hair in the least; remedies
the ill effects of bad dyes, and invigorates;the Hair for
life. GRAY, BED, or BUSTY HAIR instantly tarns a
splendid Black or Brown, leaving the Hair soft and beau-
tiful. Sold by allDruggists, &c.

HSF" The Genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATCHE-
LOR, on the four sides of each ioa.

FACTORY, No, 81,BARCLAY Street,
{Late 238 Broadwayand 18 Bond street),
my2B-ly ; NewrYork.

One-Prioe Clothing, oe the latest
Styles, made Inthe Best Manner,expressly for BE-
'"TAIL SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked in
Plain Figures. All Goods made to Order warranted
aatisfactory. r Our ©nk-Pbioe System is strictly ad-
hered to. All arethereby treated alike.

se22-ly JONES & 00., 604 MARKET Street.

MARRIED.
; • TOMKINS—HUSTON,—©n the 9th inat., by the Bov.
J. G. Alday, Mr. John T. Tomkins to Sarah Jane Hus-
ton, both of this city. 1 *

HARRIS—STRIOKXEIt.—lOn the lOth.inst., bythe
Rev. W. T. Eva, Mr. Benjamin S. Harris to Miss Mary
J. Strickler, all of this city. *

• BjBSKF—ASHTON.—On the 12th inet., by the Rev.
W. T. Eva, Mr. Wm. W. Burke to Miss Emma B. Ash-
ton,both of Bustleton, Philadelphia county, =&

DIED.
STEEL.—On the 13th inat., Hear? A, Steel, in tho 524

year ofhis age.
Tliorelatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral,, from his late residence, No. 952
North Sixth,street, this(Tnesday) afternoon, at4o’clock,
wilhout further notice.

FAHNESTOOK—In this city onthe morning of July
11th, B. A, Fahnestock, aged 63 years.

Funeral from Ills late residence, No. 1804 Arch street,
.this day, the 15th mat, at 3 o’clock P. M. #

\ BEARD.—Ontho.morning of the 13th instant, after a
short illness, George, son of James and JannetteBeard,
aged 8 monthsard 2 days.
. Funeral from the residence of his parents, No. 1723
Richard street, above Seventeenth, this (Tuesday) after-
noon, 15th inet,, at 1o’clock. . *

BLEolCER.—Suddenly, on the evening of the 11th
if st., Mrs. Sarah,,wife of Henry Bleckor, in the 734 year
of her age. , .r.

Funeral from the residence of her husband, nprih-
east corner of Thirteenthand Vine streets, this (Tms .
day).afternoon,at 3 o’clock. . # ■'

BRANDT.—On Ike 13th insfc.,.Almira Parker, infant
daughter of Joseph and Ann Brandt, in the 2d year of
her age."' -

The funeral services will take place this (Tuesday)
afternoon, 15tli instant, at 4 o’clock, from the residence
of her parents, No. 623 North Fourth street. &

GAMBLE.—Snddeily, . on the 12th inßfc., Joseph H.
Gamble, in the 23d year cf his age..

.Funeral fromtberesidence ofbis father, No.709 Green
street, this(Tuesday) afternoon, at;4 o’clock. #

GIBONO.—On July 12th," ISG2, Mrs. Lavinia Hayward
Gibons. ■‘ Funeral this 1(Tuesday) afternoon, at 4 o’clock, from
the residence of her mother, Mrs. Wand, No. 1023 Olive
street. ' ‘v- •

QUMMIR MOURNING GOODS.—O BESSOjST & BOSS, Mourning Store, Ho. 918
OEESTHUT-Street,have received .

Plain'Black Lawns, 12)4, 25 cents,
/BJack end White Lawns, 12# and 15 cents.
’White and Black Lawns, 12# cents
Ltipirre Black Crape BXaretz, 25 to 31# cents.

80., do. Bareges, IB# to 25 cents. .

■ Do. do. do. ; 7*4 wide, 62# cents.
Do. do. Barege Efernani, 44 cents.

-White Baffles ofall kinds.
Black Grenadine Veils,75 cents

fyr==* A MEETING OF THE JOINT CON-U 3 YENTION ofthe Republican and People’s Party
will be held’ at the County Court Bouse, SIXTH and
CHESTNUT Street, THIS (Tuesday) EVENING at 8
o’clock, on Importantbusiness. JAMESTRUMAN,
‘ ll* v : Chairman.
rfZr* OFFICE OF THE GIRARD COLLEGELIJ? PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY, corner
of COLUMBIA and RIDGE Avenues.

Philadelphia* July 14,1862.
TheBoard of Directors of The Girard College Pas-

senger Eailway Company ” have thfa day declared a
dividend ot ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE, clear of State
tax, payable to the stockholders, or their legal represen-
tatives, on demand.. WM. S. BLIGHT,
; jyls.6t : Treasurer.

SOCIETY FOR THE RELIEF OFLks-CPOOB AND DISTRESSED MASTERS ON
SHIPS, THEIR WIDOWS AND CHILDREN, in ac-
count ■with their Treasurer-'

• / 08. ...

,/• Cash, balanceSOth Apri1,1861................ 8727 64
■** Loan received.... 300 00
“ Interest on mortgage... 60 00

.. U- Snndxy dividends andintere5t5.........2,006 52.
“ Dues from quarterly meetings,...;... 96 00
“ Fineßfrom Master Warden...l96 50

... . DR.
Cash; Oh&ritieH, ( Managers* orders)..,...

Funeral expenßos, “

“ Slate L0an.....
-*-■

lt : Stationery.,..,.,
“ Balance,

55125
l3OO

7lB 71

April 30,1862. CHABT.ES OTGAH, Tre^S^
Hiemaa Singer,.
Jobnß.Boe,
Jobr.W, Miercken,
JohnGallagher,
Andrew D.Eranff,
Enoch .Tnrley,

MANAGERS:
Tliomas G. Monroe,
James Horner,;
Glias E. Brevoor,
John P. Trout,
Michael Wise,
Daniel I». Kurtz.

MAS SINGE B, President,
ary. ■ . It*

THO
John McKeeveh,Sccrctt

PARSON BEOWHIiOW, THE ELO-
UkS .Quent champion of the Union and Liberty, will
deliver a lecture onthe ‘‘Southern Rebellion,51 in .the
First M E-• Ohnrch, on HAINES Street, Germantown,
onnext WEDNESDAY EVENING, atS o’clock:;*

Tickets 25 cents, to be had at the door on theevening
of the lecture. ; jyl2-stuw3t* .

CRITTENDEN'S PHILADELPHIAUS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, SEVENTH ANQ
CHESTNUT STREETS. . •. ;•*

Boole-keeping, Penmanship, Calculations, &c, Stu-
dents instructed separately, and can enter at any time,
and Srtudy atsnch hours as may be most convenient. No
vacations. 25 percent.off regular prices. jy!4-St^

«sp NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,Ukjf'; that an application will be made to the Legisla-
ture of Pennsylvania, at their next tesaion, for a renewal
of the Charter of the SANK OF THE NORTHERN
LIBERTIES. * The said Bank being located in the city
of Philadelphia, with an authorized capital of five hun-
dred thousand dollars.

By o.rder of the Board. •
~ ■ ;• . ; w. GUMMESE, Cashier.

Philadelphia, June 23,1862. je2l-tu6m
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATUS ■ “THE COMMERCIAL BANK OF PENN-

SYLVANIA55 intend to apply to the.Legislature ofPenn-
sylTasia, at tbeir next s session, for a renewal of tbeir
charter. Said Bank la located in the city ofFhilaclel-
phia, witb aB authorized capital of one million of dol
lavs; a renewal of which will be aeked for, with the
usual banking privileges,
•V-By order of the Board,
.-ftje23*tu6m

S. C. PALMER,
Cashier.,

OFFICE OF DIAMONDCOAL COMPA-[t§ NY—NOTICE.—At a meeting of the Directors,
held on the. 2d. instant, a dividend of FIFTY CENTS;
per Bbara.was declared, payable on and. after the 12th
instant, at the officeof the Company, No-713. MARKET
Street: [jy!o-6t*j 8. ALTER,.Secretary. :

OFFICE OF THE GIRARD COLLEGEUS • PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY, comer
of COLUMBIA and IiIDGE avenues.

Philadelphia, July 7,1882.
The TransferBooks of the GIB ABD COLLEGE PA3-,

SENGRR RAILWAY COMPANY will be closed till the
15th inst.

jjB-tls
WM. S. BLIGHT,
- > Treasurer.

mc=s» FOR RECEIVER OF TAXES.* *

JAMES C. KELOH,
Of Second ward, subject to nomination of People's Con-
vention. " jyS-lm#

irss?- OFFICE OF MONONGAHELA NAVJt-
lk§ GATION COMPANY.— Pittsboug, July 10,
3862.—The Board of .Directors have this day ordered
that a - Dividend of FIVE PER CENT., or TWO
DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS PER SHARE, be
paid (iu current bankable funds) to the Stockholders,
or their legal representatives, after the 14th Inst., at the
office of the Treasurer, GRANT Street, PITTSBURG.

jy!2-12fc W. B. COPELAND, Treasurer.
pwb THE UNITE© STATES SANITARYUJf COMMISSION—PHILADELPHIA AGENCY,
No. 1236 OHESTNUT Street. The following recom-
mendation by the President of the United States suffi-
ciently authenticates the Commission to thopublic:

“ The Sanitary Commission Is doing a work of groat
humanity and direct practical value to the nation in this
time of its trial. It is entitled to thegratitude and con-
fidence of the people, and I trust it will he generously
suppoj ted. Thc-re is no agency through which voluntary
offerings of patriotism can he more effectively made.

“AUEAHASI LINCOLN.”
TheULderrigiied will receive, and forward to places

wherethey may be most needed, all contributions for therick and wounded, and will furnish all'information to
petKous onnlying to servo as nurses, dressers, &c., in the
Floating Hospitals ofthe Commission, or elsewhero.

jyB»l2t W. PIATT, Ja., Superintendent.

ryga OFFICE OF THE FRANKFORD]U 3 AND SOUTHWARK PHILADELPHIA
CITY PASSENGER RAILROAD COMPANY. i

BERKS Strcot, below Fourth, |
Philadelphia, July 3,1862. j

THE BOARD OF DIRECTOR* HAVE THIS DAY
declared a DIVIDEND of FOUR PER CENT. or. the
Capilal Stock, out of,the earninss of the paßt six months,
payable to the Stockholders or their legal representatives
on and. after 15th insfc. The Transfer Books will be
closed until that time.

jy7-tls CHARLES B. ABBOTT, Secretary.
PETERSON’S COUNTERFEIT DE-
JL TBCTOB, for JULY 35th, is publiaboi TGI3
morniso. - It

PEOPLE’S STATE CONVENTION.

THE PEOPLE OF PENNSYLVANIA, who desire
cordially to unite in ' >-

SUSTAINING THE NATIONAL ADMINISTRATION
in Its patriotio efforts to suppress asectional and unholy
rebellion against the

UNITY OF THE REPUBLIC,
and .who desire to support, by every power or the Go-
•vernment, ourhundred thousand heroic brethren in arms,
braving disease and the perils of the field to proservo the
Union of ourfathers, arerequested to select the number
ofDELEGATES equal to the Legislative Representation
of the State, at such times and in such manner as will
best respond to the spirit of tills call, to meet in

STATE CONVENTION,
/; AT

v HARRISBURG,
On THURSDAY, the 17fch"day of July next, at 21

o’clock on said day, to
NOMINATE CANDIDATES

ror tbe officesof
AUDITOR GENERAL

• Aim
SURVEYOR GENERAL,

and to take such measures aa may be deemed necessary
fco strengthen the Government in this season of common
peril to a common country.

A. K. MCCLURE,
Chairman of thePeople’s State Committee.

GEO. W. HAMMERBLY,) atu^at*„JOHN M. SULLIVAN, 5 oecretaneg. rm yg-tf

MIAITABY NOTICES.

fi VIQTORY! VIOTOEY! !—THE
M116th REGIMENT, P, V.-M., has been specially
M accepted b? tbe War Department for three years orduring the war. Captains report immediately.

Bounty, Rations, Clothing, and Pay furnished from
date ofenlistment.

This is the only three-year Regiment authorized by
the Secretary of War from this State, and all patriots
desirous of serving our common country mast now comeforward. TheRegiment will positively march onor be-
fore the Ist of September next. f

• D. HEENAN, Colonel Commanding.
A. MALSEED, Adjutant.

Per G. H. BARDWELL, Major.
Headquarters, 624 MARKET Street, Philadelphia,

jel3-tf

A LBUMS FOR WAR VIEWS.—
Jljl These Albums areprepared expressly for the Card
Photograph Views of the War,.Groups ofStatuary, Land-
scapes, copies of Fine Paintings, &cM and are the only
Albums suited to tins class of Photographs.

LIST OF STYLKB AND PRICES.
No. 50. Imt. mor., gilt edg.and clasp, for 20 Port’s, $2 50

51. h ft «
-. . 30 « 300

g2. « u u 40 tl 350
53. <« .: : tt tt go « 400
M. ITur’y mor., “ two clasps, 20 ” 375

' 65. u «« “ 30 : ** 4 00
56. <• » «* 40 “ 4 50;
57. “ t( t{ 50 “ 6 00
58. « « 4 pan sides, 20 u 525
69. « « tt « 30 tt g 5Q
60.. « . « « “ .40 “ ; 5 75
61. « “ a 50 “ 6 00
62. Velvet, gilt moun’g “ 20 “ 575
63. •« . « “ 30 . “ 600
64. « “ “ 40 « 6 25 1

> 65. “ “ “ 50 “ 675
66. Turkey, gilt edge, Sfc oDio’g 4t0,60 “ 700
67. « “ « 80 « 7 50
68. “ « « 100 “ 8 00
69. « “ “ pan. sda, 60 “ 8 75
70. « “ “ “ 80 “ 9 25
71. “ “ “ “ 100 “ 975

QUARTO ALBUMS.
Imitation Morocco, for 200 Portraits $7 50
Turkey Antique, 200 ** 860

“ “ two clasps, 200 “ 12 50
“ “ “ pan. sides, 200 « 16 50

New Styles and Designs are constantly introduced.
Every Album is furnished with a Title Page and Index,
printed in Gold.

BS?” CompleteCatalogues of Card Portraits and Photo-
graph Albums may be obtained gratis.

Published by , >

WM S. & ALFRED MARTIEN,
je26 : No. 606 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

'sl2o FO]El OOIN®-

TO THE LADIES.

GKREAT INDUCEMENTS.

TWENTY PER GENT. PREMIUM:
FOR "COIN.

Aa we are using coin to buy foreigncommercial 1drafts
in payment for tbd Silk materials and Paris and Berlin
Goods, imported by our Factory and our Importing De-
partment, it will be ;seen that;, our , superior facilities
enable ns, without serious loss, to AMOW 'our cus-
tomers for new purchases at onr counters, or for hills
paid at our desk:

6 cts. for Half Dimes.
12 ets. for Dimes.
30 cts. for Quarters.
60 ets. for Halves,

120 ets. for Dollars.
f>3.00 for Quarter Eagles.
§6.00 for Half Eagles.

POSTAGE STAMP!?, BANK NOTES, AKD UNITED
STATES KOTES EEEKIjT TAKES

at pa it as Usual.

TWENTY PEE CENT. PBIMIUM

GOLD AND SILVER

GOODS BOUGHT

DEBTS PAID.
. By the above means, we avoid the disgrace of using

ahinplaaters, and adopt a practical, reputable mode of
obtaining change. Our only care being to bridge over a
short unsettled aeaaon, we; shall adhere to the ONE-
PRICE system. :

_

RIBBONS, LACES, TRIMMINGS,

SKIRTS, CORSETS, H AJR-NETS, >

ZEPHYRS, SHAWLBOBBERS, BELTINGS, etc.

(T. G. MAXWELL & SON,
TRIMMINGS STORK AND FACTORY,

ELEVENTH AND-CHESTNUT,
• understand that storekeepers and buyers are

freely receiving and giving postage stamps rather than
ehinplasters. We are buying • large quantities at the
post office in exchange for United States notes, and ad-
vise other dealers to supply themselves before specu-
lators control them at apremium. : It

A T 702 ARCH STREET MAY BE
«AjL found Barege Anglaire Shawls^

White Barege Shawls,
Mozambique Shawls. •; - . r
.Plaid SilkShawls.

Justreceived and for Bale by
j©24 ■ . JOHN H. STOKES.

MILITARY GOODS*

rpENT DUCK.

■SO Bales 12 oz IHTUK.

20 Bales 10 oz.-28X.inoh DTIOK, ,

Boat quality.
ALSO,

60,C00 % 3, ana 4 BUS. LTNEN,

« CRUS BAGS,

SnitableCor

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTORS
..■■And .■

EUROPEAN SHIPPERS,
For sale by

J.aGEAFFLIN,

BALTIMORE BAG FACTORY,

No. 75 and 77 SOUTH STREET,
jyld-Ot. Baltimore.

JT'Tane
WILL CONTINUE TO FURNISH

ARMY CLOTHING

AT 419 MARKET STREET.

PHILADELPHIA. jyS-si*

TOHN H. STOKES WILL OPEN
U TO-SIOEKOW MORNING, at 702 ABCS Street,10 doz. Gents’ Xight Lisle Gloves, at 18-l(,worth 37#.Also, 5 doz. Ladies’ Mode Hoseat 13, worth 25.

Also, One piece Black India Silk, without lustre, for
mourningand aprons.

„
. je24 . FINANCIAL.

JAY OOQKE & GO..
B ANKER S ,

NO. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

NEW “5-20” LOAN.
‘ The undersigned,-as Subscription Agent for the Go-

vernment, Is prepared to deliver . . .:

AT ONCE, ON PAYMENT,

COUPON BONDS.

NEW SIX PEB CENT. UNITED STATES LOAN,

A VTHORIZED FEBRVAR Y 25,1882.

Subscriptions received AT PAR, and accrued interest
from May 1,1882. -

Legal Tender or Par Notes and Checks received for
the Bonds—the Interests© date must be paid in Gold.
This Loan is called “ 5-20,” having TWENT Y years to
run, but redeemable at the option of the Government at
any time after FIVE yearn, but is a Six-per cent. Loan.

JAY COOKE.
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT, .

114 Sonth THIRD Street.

JBIPORT ANT TO

PLEASURE-SEEKERS.

TUB PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY
Is prepared to issue, during the. Summer,, tickets at

greatly reduced rates as fellows:

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

COMMUTATION TICKETS

Fcrone, three, six, nine, or twelve months, at very-
low rates, for the accommodation of persons living out of.
town, or located onor near the line of the road during
the summer. From and after July 1,.1882, a still greater
reduction has been made on these tickets.

COUPON TICKETS
For twenty-six trips between any two points at about

two cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the
use of families travelling frequently, and areof great ad-
vantageto persons making occasional trips.

SCHOOL TICKETS
For one or three month?, for the use of scholars at-

tending school in the city.

CLERGYMEN
Living on or near the line of the road, and having

occasion to use the road frequently in their clerical
capacity, are furnished with certificates entitling them
to travel at half fare. Applications to be made only to
the General Superintendent at Altoona.: •

EXCURSION TICKETS
Issuedat half fare to parties of ovor forty, good for

any reasonable time.
EXCURSION TICKETS during the Summeraresold

at one halftberegular rate for the benefit of those seek-
irg recreation from business, or in pursuit of health.
These tickets are good for ten’ days, and are issued to
ORESBON. (top of the Allegheny Mountains), AL-
TOONA (foot of the mountains), BEDFORD, DOUB-
LING GAP, and EPHRATA SPRINGS.

For timo of departure of trains seobills and cards of
the road.

ForThrough Tickets apply at the office of the Com-
panyfSoutheast corner of ELEVENTH anc(MARKET
Streets.

’ ■ JAMEa: COWDEN, Agent.
LEWIS L. HOUPT, General Ticket Agent.
jy!s-tEel '

"

. ’ ■' .V

TVORYTYPES. —The patronage re-
JL; ceived by REIMER'is unmistakable proof, of their
fire qualities. The people will appreciate a good thing
when they see it. SECOND Street, above Green, lt^

A TTRACTIVE, BECAUSE BEAU-
XJL TIFUL and natural, are those fine Photographs
for $1 by BEIMER, colored by the best art!eta in the
profession. Go to SECOND Street, above Green, It*

NEW PUBLICATIONS

BOOKS JUST READY.
WILKIE COLLINS’ NEW BOOKS.

Published this day, and for sale at retail or wholesale,
at T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS’*

: - 306 CHESTNUT Street.
SISTER ROSE: or, the Ominous Marriage. By

Wilkie Collinp, Author of “ Woman in White,”- “ The
Dead Secret,” “Crossed Path,” “ The Yellow Mask,”
*( The Stolen Mask,5’ ‘-Fide and Seek,” etc. Price 25
cents.

THE YELLOW MASK; or, the Ghost of ike Ball
Boom. By Wilkie Collins, Author of “ Woman in
White,” “Hide and Seek,” ifDead Secret,” etc. Price
25 cents. .

WILKIE COLLINS’ OTHER BOOKS. ’

THE DEaD SECRET. By Wilkie Collins. Com-
plete in one large duodecimo, volume of over COD pages,
bound in cloth, for 51.25; orin two vols., pap*r cover,
for &L We also publish a new edition iu octavo form,
price 60 cents in paper, or 75 cents in cloth, -

HIDE AND SEEK. By Wilkie Collins. Anew edi-
tion. One volume, octavo, paper cover, price 50 cents,
or bound in cloth for 75 ceuts-

THE STOLEN MASK; or, the Mysterious Cash
Box. By Wilkie Collins, Author of 44 TheWoman in
White,” “The Dead Secret” “ The Crossed Path ”

One volume, cctavo, price 25 cents.
THE GROSSED PATH; A Story of MoleraLife aud

Maimers. By Wilkie Collins, Author of The Dead
Secret,” etc. One vol., 12mo, cloth, $1,25’; or in two
vols ,

paper cover, for OneDollar.
Every, book published for sale bare at publisher’s lowest

net casli rates, as soon as issued from the press, at
T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS’,

306 CHESTNUT Street.
POSTAGE STAMPS can be had here in exchange for

conntry notes, on purchasing a single book or books
from . us. Postage Stamps are also taken by us at par in
pas went for all purchases made ofus. It

PETERSON’S COUNTERffEIT DE-
A- TBCTOB, for JULY 15tb. is full of NEW COUIf-
TERYKITS. It.

PETERSON’S COUNTERFEIT DE-
_L TEOTOB, for JULY loth, all Storekeopara should
have. V ' ■ it

pETEHSON’S COUNTERFEIT DE-
X; TECTOR, for JULY 15tb, is published THI3
MORNING, at :

T. B: PETERSON & BROTHERS’,
. No. 30CCGESrNUE Street, Philadelphia.

Terms: One Dollar a year, monthly; or Two Dollars
ft year, semi-monthly; or Ten Gents a number. Every-
body should subscribe for it, everywhere, at once. It

CIRCULATING LIBRARY

TXT BROTHERHEAD 53 CIRCU-
Y" » DATING LIBRARY—AII the NEW English

and American Books, including ALL CLASSES ofLite-
rature. This is the ONLY Library in the country, that
includes all the NEW ENGLISH BOOKS that arenot
REPRINTED here.

Terms£6 per year; 6 months S 3; three months 51.50,
or 3 cents per day., 218 South ElGHTHstreet. jy7-2m*

PHOTOGRAPHS.

A TREASOBE.—To have a good
JLJL picture of oneself or friend go to RElSlffili’S,
while you can, and get a Colored Photograph for SI.
Tbefinest and most correct pictures made. SECOND
Street,:above Green. . . . It#

•WAR TIMES.—AII who would have
Y ? a good picture should embrace the present op-

portunity. REIMER’S life-size Oil Photographs,' at war
prices Gallery SECOND Street, above Green. li»

PROPOSAJLS.

Deputy quartermaster
GBKEKAL’S OFFICE,

Philadelphia, 14th July, 1562.
Proposalswill bereceived atthis Office until MONDAY

next, 21st test, at 12 o’clock 'M., for THREE HUN-
DRED (300) FOUR-WHEELED AMBULANCES,
specifications of which canbe obtained on applicationat
this office. The whole to be completed and delivered in
Philadelphiaonor before the Ist day of September next.
Proposalswill be endorsed “ Prop?sai3 for Ambulances ”

and addressed to " A. BOY D,
jy!s tjy2l Captain and Asst. Quartermaster U. S. A,

A EMY CLOTHING AND IQUI.
XA. PAGE OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD

Philadelphia, July 11, 1862.
PROPGSALS will be received at. this Office until

TUESDAY,*ISth inst, at 12 o’clock M., to furnish, at
tbe SchuylkillArsenal—
. 20,000 Unlined Dark-Blue Tcdigo Flannel
Backe, or Blouecb, Army Standard.
. 20,000 Canteens; (Tin), Army Standard, as per sample
in this .Office.
. Bidders can bid for any number, or the whole, and

must state the time of delivery. -
Proposals to be marked, Proposals for Flannel

Sacks,” or, « Proposals for Canteenß,” and be addressed
to > G. H. CRO3MAN,
. jyl2-3t ‘ Deputy Q. M. General.

The partnership hereto.
FOBE existing between the undersigned, trading

as JOSEPH & WASIAIdNG,- ie this day dissolved by
mutual consent. Thebnsiness of the eld firm witr-be
settled-by I, H. JOSEPH, No. 23 North FOUETH
Street. .....

. .-. I. H. JOSEPH.
J. F. WAMAHING.

ijls-3t#r July: 14j 3862,

KAA —THIS AMOUNT WANT-
<Jj|VjfJvv# ED upon Mortgage, first-class Farm
near the city. Apply to E. PETTIT,

jy!2 , No. 309 WALNUT Street.

jg FRANK. PALMER,
Surgeon Artist to the GovernmentInstitutions, Wash-

ington. Also, to all of the Medical Colleges and Hos.
pitals.

The “PALMER LIMBS,” adopted by the Arm,
and Navy Surgeons. Pamphlets sent gratia. Address,
- ■ ■ . B. FRANK. PALMER,

]y2-6m; No. 1600 CHESTNUT Street, Philad’a.
TTECKER’S AND EAHNESTOOK’S
AJL FARINA constantly receivedfresh by

RHODES A WILLIAMS,
jy!6 . No. 107 South WATE B Street. ■

fIASTILE SOAP,—Warranted Pure
Marieilles Soap in store and for sale by

RHODES & WILLIAMS,
jylß 107 South WATER Street.

TCT UT S . Almonds,; Cream Nuts,
JN Grenoble Nute, BordoauxWalnuts,PeaNuts,Fil-
bertß.’PecanNuts, in store and for Bale by

,RHODES & WILLIAMS,
jy!s 107 South WATER Street.

TVfUSQUITO NETS AND NET-
xY_t TUSG for salo at No. lNorth Fifth Street.

JOSEPH H. THOMPSON, Agent.
P. S.—Orders promptly attended to. jylQ-12t*

EXCURSIONS.

ATLANTIC CITY EXCURSION.—
JLJI THURSDAY NEXT, July 17. Tickets, $125.
Children, 63 centß. At 119 North SIXTH, 859 North
BROAD, 56 North FOURTH PARSON BBOWNLOW
wifi address theExcursionists in the Methodist Episcopal
Church cn arriving. Get tickets beforetbo day, if posai-
ble: if not, bring proper change. Last boat leaves
Vine-street wharfat 6 A. M. .It*

lilfg-iIPIH DELIGHTFUL

8U M MER EXCURSIONS.
NIAGARA FALLS, LAKE ONTARIO, THE THOU-

SAND ISLANDS, RAPIDS OF ST. LAWRENOB
RIVER, MONTREAL, LAKES CHAMPLAIN AND
GEORGE, SARATOGA SPRINGS, HUDSON RI-
VER, WHITE MOUNTAINS, BOSTON, NEW-
PORT, NEW YORK, &C.

Fare from PlUladelpbia to Niagara Falls, Montreal,
White Mountains, Boston, and return, $l% 20.

FromPhiladelphia to Niagara Falls, Montreal, Sara-
toga, Hudson river, New York„ and return, $30.00.

Forfurther particulars and handbills apply at theoffioa
of tbe PHILADELPHIA AND ELMTRA RAILROAD
LINE, ccrner of SIXTH and OHESTNUT Streets*
wherea choice ofroute® may be made to suit the taste of
may one. JOHN S. HILLES, General Agent,

Cor. THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL Streets. ,

Philadelphia, July 1,1862. jy1.306

WEST CHESTER
PHILADELPHIA RAIL-

ROAD, VIA MEDIA.
PLEASANT AND CItEAP AFTERNOON EX-

CURSIONS ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,

Through the finest Country and the most beautiful
Scenery in the vicinity of Philadelphia.

On TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS of each week until
further notice an Extra !frain will leave West Chester at
6.55 P. M. for Philadelphia.

Passergera buying Excursion Tickets can take cither
the 2 or 4.30 P. M. Train from Philadelphia, and the&

or 6.55 P. M.Train from West Chester.
ROUND-TRIP TICKETS FROMPHILADELPHIA,

to all Stations east of West Chester, good on any of tbe
above Trains,out or in,maybe had on these days ONLY*
at EXCURSION RATES, good only onthe days issued.

For further information, apply afc the Ticket Office, la
theDepot, N.E. comer of EIGHTEENTH and MAR-
KET Streets. . .

MasyDblioutfulLocations fox Sttmmeb.Boardebs
on this Like of the Road.

HBNEY WOOD,
Soperfiitflndentje2l-tuwfs If

AMUSEMENTS.

A SSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
•jLJL CAPTAIN WILLIAMS 5

' THRILLING SCENES
IN THE II F E 0 F A

YANKEE WHALEMAN,
EVERY EVENING, at 8 o’clock precise!?.

WEBB ESDAY and SATURDAYAffcernooons at 3 o’dk.
Admission 25 cents.
Six Tickets for one dollar.
Children10 cents.

pEKiSSILYANIA ACADEMY OffX THE PINE ABTS,
1025 CHESTNUT STREET,

Is open daily (Snndays excepted) from 9 A. M.till 6
P. M; Admission 26 cents. Children halfprice.

Shares of Stock, S3O I*9

SEA BATHINO.

lOR THE SEA-
SH QBE! SUMMEB ,AB-

BANGEMEKT.—CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC BAIL*
BOAD.

Three trains daily'to Atlantic City and return,.(Sun-
days, excepted). Trains leave VINE-Street Ferry as
follows:
Mail Train..................
Express Train...............
Freight and -Accommodation

7.30 A. It
........4.00 P. St

S.OO P. St
BETUBNING:

'Leaves,' Atlantic Hail Train.... ....■••4 40 P. M«
« « Express Train ........615 A.M.
,<« « EreaghtandAccommodatioD.3.lB A. BL,
FAB® 81.80. Bound >trip Tickets, ffood onlyfor fht

day and train on which ihey are issued, &2.50. Excur-
sion Tickets, good for three days, S3. Hotels arenow
open.. . JOHN G. ££Y4NTfjel2-tf Agent

r ..nr*V FOR CAPE MAY.—The
steamboat WM. KENT, Capt Brett,

leaves ABOH-etreetwharf every TUESDAY, TRTJBS-
DAY, and SATUBDAY at 9 o’clock A. M., for CAPE
MAY, returning alternate days, touching each way at
Newcastle. jyll-Ixn#l

HOTEES.

pOWBItS' HOTEL,
Nos; IT and 19 PARK BOW,

(OPPOSITE THE ASTOH HOHSI,}

KEW YOBK.

TEEMS 81.60 PEE DAY.

This popular Hotel has lately been thoroughly reao-
rated and refurnished, and now possesses all the requf-
Htesof a

FIEST-CT.-ASS HOTEL.

The patronage of Philadelphians and the travelling
public, desiring the best accomodations and moderate
charges, is respectfully solicited.

JeS-Sm. H. L. POWEBB, Proprietor.

A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
ajL late of the GZBABD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have
leased,‘for a term of years, WILLABD’S HOTEL, in
Washington. They take this occasion to return to their
old friends and customers many thanks for past favors,
and beg to assure them that they will he most happy to
<ee them in their new quarters.

SYKES, CHADWICK, Ss CO.
■Washington. July 16.1861. au23-lr

COPARTNERSHUP NOTICES.

"VTOTTCE.—AII Copartnership eonnec-±y lions cf whatsoever character heretofore existing
between myself and all other persons, are dissolved, and I
will pay nobills incurred on aay joint interests by any
party without roy written or personal order given subse-
quent to this dale. 1 E. B. FITTS.

Philadelphia, Pa,, July 14,1862. jylS 3t#

EDUCATIONAL.

Holmesburg seminary for
YOUNG LADIES, located on the Bristol Turn-

pike, 8 znlleß from Philadelphia and 2 from Tacony. The
first term of the scholastic year begins the first MON-
DAY in September- second term the Ist day of Feb-
ruary. .

A circular, containing terms, references, &c., can ba
obtained by application to the '

Misses CHAPMAN, Principals.

WANTS.

TYRUG CLERK WANTED—A Single
XXYoung Man, that is well acquainted with the BE-
TAILBUSINESS. Must furnish unexceptionable refer-
ence for integrity. Address box 190West Chester P. 0.,
Pa. .

.
jylo»3t*

A N EXPERIENCED PROOF-
XjL READER is desirous ofbeing employed, either all
or a portion of his time, on a daily or weekly paper, or
in a book office. Would have no objection to read proot
at his own' bouse, or prepare works for the press. Ad-
dress “A. 8.,” at this office. jyll*6t

Act GENTLEMAN from the West,
.AA.. with available means, and an extensive acquaint-
ance with Western Produce and Commission Merchants',
wishes to enter into a safeand lucrative business in thia
city, Already established. References exchanged. Ad-
dress Box 688,.Philadelphia Post Office. jy9-6t*.

THE HINKLE AND LYON SW-
ING machine co., having satisfactorily ea-

•teblished the reputation of their Machines, in Philadel-
phia, and desiring to further increase the business, wiU

receive propositions from anactive party for the Agency,
s&id party to be possessed of sufficient means to mako
thebusiness a paying one. The privilege of the State
given if required. Samples of Machines canbe~ seen at
922 CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia.

W. D. BUSSEITB, Secretary,
538 BROADWAY, New York.

WANTED—2,000 Men alongthe line
of the Lehigh Canal, say 1,500 laborers, 250 car-

penters, and 25Q stone masons. Apply to the officers of
the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company, at MAUOH
CHUNK, ALLENTOWN, or EASTON, or anywhere
along the line of the works. ielfl-tT

REMOVALS.

RKM<’VAI “

E. G. WHITMAN & Co.
CONFECTIONERS,

HAYE EEMOYED FROM SECOND AND CHEST-
NUT STREETS

TO No. 318 CHESTNUT STREET,
BELOW FOURTH,

NEXT DOGB TO ADAMS & CO.’S EXPRESS.
ie2o-lmif

T> EMOVAL.—M AH LON KIRK,-XV DENTIST, has REMOVED to No. 1502 CHEST-
NUT- Street. • ■ ■ • jyB lm#

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
CONGRESS SPRING

WATER DEfOT, !>S CEDAR STREET,
NEW YORK

Saratoga, July 1, 1562.
An attempt has been made to deceive the pnblicby

persona offering what they call “Congress Water**
from fountains, and at the price ofsix (6) cents per glass*
The wholesale price of the genuine Congress Water, at
New .York, being conts per glass, the imposi-
tion of pretending to sell at retail at less than cost, and
without allowance for freight, cartage, or breakage, in.
apparent ; but their probable course has been to empty,
one bottle of genuine Congress Water into a fountain.'
filled with their trash, and thereby christening its total
contents.

We have kever sold Congress Water in tamtams, nor
In vesselsof any other description than ordinary- sized
glass bottles. The cork ofevery bottle of. the genuinehr;
branded,

And any without
t €OKGRESS

tors on the cork ia C. &W. ,I WATER.

those words and let*
COUNTERFEIT,

whether from form* ---"- |tains or bottles.
CLARKE & WHITE,

Proprietors tf Congress Spring.
. The following gentlemen are suppliedby us regularly
withgenuine Congress 'Water, in bottles, fresh frem the
CongressSpring:

FBSD’K BROWN, cor. Fifth and Chestnut sts.
O. 8. HTJBBELIi, 1410 Ohestnntstreet.■ CHAB:®LBIS &00;, Market streot.
E. Ji.STEVENS & CO.. SoatinontalHotel.
AMBROSE SMITH, Chestnut Btreet.
J. C. TURNPENNY & 00., 041 Spruce street.
THOS. J. HUSBAND, cor. Third and Sprucests.
WYETH Bros., Walnut street.

GLAEKE &,WHITE.
je2B-2mif

PILES, FISTULA, AND LIFER
DISEASE.—A certain and permanent cure, from

one to fifty years* standing, without the aid of the knife.
Satisfactory reference given. DB. PICKING, Ho. 1021
MABKET Street jyls-tntbs2w&


